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Prwe Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Gay Nineties Will Live Again
At Kappa Sig Bowery Dance

*

Friday, November 3, 1989

Straight from Pearre

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Come On

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New. Mexico

By Skeeter Williams
DIONNE QUINTS TAKE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 5 TO 11. 1989
"Oh, da Bowery, da Bowery, it's P:RIZE AT AWS PARTY
better than ever befot·el"
Evente marked with the' aate1·isk (*) are open to the public. Notices to be puh!ished in the Weekly
Program
must be in the hands of Dean Lena 0. Clnuve on 'rhul•sday before 11 o'cloclt. The University has
Bowlo1• hats, the Florado1·a gb·Is, M
d
"th th
assumed responsibi1ity for investigating ~nd approving the management and chaperonage of social affairs
the corner saloon, Carrie Nations,
. ama an
apa 1 ?nnt~ Wl.
e
Steve Brodies, and other symbols qumtuplets lnade the1r a-ppearance
announced on this· Weekly Program and a::JproveJ:~ only ntfnh•s ao n,:nnouncecl.
of the fl'ivolOus Nineties will live at the AWS CO!iitume party M~n·
Sunday
ngain Saturday night as swingin' day, and were a':arded the pr1ze
*Services in ch\lrches throug·bout the city,
doors admit 16 o people to the an- for the most origmnl costumes.
Monday
All-Phrateres meeting, MildJ.•ed Corder in cluu·ge, 7:80 p,
in Student Union basement
.
'.rhe actor and actresses of these
lounge.
·a 1
M
nual Kall)>a S1gma Bowery dance, 1 • 1 d d J
b6 ·
t h
l'O es me u e ane ar f!onl ar~
A. W. S.. Council meeting~ Helen Solnday in charge, 5 p. m, in Student Union north
t~
give~ a. t e chapter house tha Groton, Betty and Billi~ Gallemeetmg room.
'
flom 9 until curfew.
her, l'\.O.thl~en l'i
.
\. ec h1 Reva Alk a,
Chemist1·y
Club
me~ting~
Jph!lnie
Schulte and Sidney Opie in ch~rge 1 7:30 p. m, in
Beer barrels, .candlehg'hts, and &nd Ruth Porter.
Room 16, Chennstl·y outldmg.
tables c~ve1•ed w1th :red checltered The prize for the funniest group
Independent Men's meeting, Harold Ena1·son h1 cha1·ge, 7:30 p, m. in Student Union
cloths WJ11 lend a Brooidynese ntM WllS awarded to wruxe(lo'' Dorothy
south lounge.
mosphere to the scene,
Bernheim Phyllis Woods ail.d
Town Club meeting, Lorraine Stm·ling in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Student Union north
lounge.
"Oh, Fodda, deah Fodda, cum Mary :mu~ice Waggoner.
'
U.N. M. Broadcast, Music Department in charge, 8:15p.m. over KOB.•
home wit me now,U and ' 10nly a Nance Crane won the prize for
Boid in a Gilded Cage," will soum~ the prettiest costume, Laura Jean
Tuesday
Vocational Lecture, 4 p. m. in Room 1, Hodgin Hall, Miss Ruth W&tson o! St. Joseph's
out as all de skoits and mugs gather Davidson was choosen as the funHJspital wiU speak on '~Nursing as a Career/'
together for an evening of frolic. nie~t. Mary Helen Grahl and
Kappa Omicron Phi meeting, Gene Wilson in charge, 5 p, rn. in Sara Raynolds Hall.
Dn suds is on de bouse.
Mary Dunn Jamison were chosen
Mo1•tar Board meeting, Laura Jean Davidson in charge} 5 p. m. upstail·s in Library,
Active members and pledges are as the best couple, as a boy and his
*Music Record Program, Walter Kdler in charge, 7 p. m; in Room 243, Stadium building,
giving the dance. Don 1Cnauber, gal just in :from the country,
Wednesday *Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orche$tra Concert, 1\:lrs. Grace Thompson in charge,
'
social chairman~ is in charge of ar8:15 p. m. in Gymnasium. Students 'USC activity tickets, general admission 35 cents,
range,ments, . Alexand~r Ra~e- Business, Government
·
season tickets $1.00.
straws llngl!me band wdl furmsh C
f
B
t
the stomp tunes.
on erence
oos ers
Thursday
Vocational Lecture, 4 p. 111. in Room 1, Hodgin Hall, Mr. E, H. Shaffer, erlitor of the
Albuquerque Tribune will speak on 11Journa1ism."
Mrs. Lolly Allen and Mrs. Mag- Report Progress
Stud~nt Senate meeting, Albert Simms in c_harget 5 p, m, in Student Union north meetgic Officer will chaperone.
mg room.
Faculty guests art' Dean and Plans for the sixth annual busiVoice
Class meeting, Mrs. Bess CutTY Redman in charge, 5 p. m. in Room 241, St8dium.
Mrs Jake Bostwick• Mr and M ness and government conference to
Attendance is required of all voice students.
Mik~ Miller~ Dr. and M;s, Griz~~ ~a ~eld ;t9 the Universi~y Dece~n
W. A. A. general meeting, Florence Pierson in charge, 5 p. m. in Gymnasium.
Larsen; Dr. and Mrs. Skinny J(:el- Cl' an
m·e progressmg l'apidMarylin Pearce, Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge, modeled this skiing
Las Damitas of Phrateres (Sub~c1mpter) meeting, Leonore Rodulfo in charge, 7 p. m.
in Student Union basement lounge,
ley; Mr. and Mrs, Kayo l{eil; and Jy, Dr.. V. dG. Sotrre1l, he~dd Tof1 the ensemllle for Maxine,s. The sport is to be inaugurated for the winter
Co.qch and Mrs, Stumpy Shipkey. econotmcs cpar ment, Slll
lUl's- with the first snows on the Sandias, Maxine's can·ied a complete line
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Maxine Heickelbe~k in charge, 7:15 p. m. in Stadium.
Fraternity repte.scntatives and day. To date eleven papers are of skiing equipment.
A. I. E. E. meeting, John Lindenberger in charge, 7:30 p, m. in Senior Drawing, Lab in
Hadley Hall.
their drags are Jeep Sterling, Rosie schTehdultehd, he adfdetdh,
nf
. ----:-.- - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - Christian Science Organization meeting, Gerald Fischer in charge, 7:80 p. m. in StuLipp; Moll MacGillivray Hi Gere erne 0 • e c.o erence IS
t
G" I Att d
dent Union north meeting room.
hart· Fuzz Burnett Spou'se• S d 11 ProbJema of Fmancmg Gove1·n- IX. Y IrS
en
Club meeting, Robett Prendeville in charge, 8 p. m. in Rodey Hall.
Dramatic
'
"
'
we
e
ment
·
N
M
'
"
H
IU
E
C
I
b
t'
Enarson Puny Pitt· Large Henry
In
ew exlCO.
0 e c. e e ra Ion
Roberts~n, Mussels :t\rcManus, Coon . Amo~g those taloting ,Part in the
Friday
*Football, UNM vs. N. M. Aggies at STATE COLLEGE, N. M., at 2:15 p, m.
Saunders~ and Happy Graves.
dlscussJOns are Mr. A •• D. BrownM Sixty 10embers of the Home Eco*Music Record Program, Walter Keller in charge, 3 p. m. in Room 243, Stadium buildi~g.
Actives, pledges and their dates field, fol·mc~· state legislator and nomics department attended the The Kappa Sigma Dames club Saturday
are Cowpoke McConnick, Frisco !orm{'r
px·esident ~of thc.N~w MexM Rappa Omicron Phi football party honored the new pledge MothersJI;~:;;~~~~:;;~E~n~d~o~f~n~in~t~h;w~efe;k;:;m;:id:s:em;-e~st~e:r~••-;::---1~~-;:;::::-~~=:::-Carlson; Strangler, Lewis, Goody 1c? Cnttlegrow;1rs .associatton, who Thursday evening.
Thursday at tea at Mrs. G. Hem- I,
Goodner; Nob Nose Knauber, Woof w~ll spc~l< on The Effect of Gov. ~·his was the annual fall party inway's home on N. Spruce street.
Between the Lines
Chi Omega Entertains
Porterj Dirty Neck Davis, Tichoo ~;nment ~.and Purchases on Coun~y .sponsored by the national home Mrs. E. Conwell, and Mrs. L.
Scott; Davey O'Haglcr, Flash Hili; l hulnces ' nn~ Dr. T. C. !l?ot, p~o- economic:<; fraternity, The group Mitchell were hostesses. Those
(Continued from Page 1)
Pi Gamma of Chi Omega enterHam Hammond, Justa Morrow; fessor of husmess admmtstrati~n was divJded into teams of eleven attending were the Mesdames L. H.
been considered a violation of the tained Dean and Mrs. nratthews
TSh~ Brown Dog Haile, Kinky King; :~ea~e:':: ~~~~ch., . Lub~ocki PWlbll members each, and played team Hammond, J. 0. Newlander, R. A. Alpha Delta Pi members who announced poiicy.
and Mrs. George Valliant with a
mancmg ocn
u - games that were in keeping with Rehrns, R. G. Spitzer Margaret spent the week~end in Socorro for The dirt column of course is dinner in their honor Wednesday
mdes Hemenway, Wntsintha Gar- 1. I
rett• uTh F'
h'~ C
I'
lC mprovements.
th th
f th
ty
Sh ff F W
,
.
'
'
'
e 1lS
orne IUB1 Boob Th
.
. b
e eme o
e par ·
a er, • • Slattery, E. H. Me- the }.11ortyniners' celebration were run as students like it by experi evening.
e sessiOns Wl 11 e open to any Cider and doughnuts were then Cartney and Wilbur Lewis
.
•
Jamison; Nig Mattingly Gator
Gal Fortson; Rnh-Rah ' Harris one who would like to attend.
served.
'
.
Marmn Burnett, Ann Cabcen, Mary cnced operatives. But even the - - - - - - - - - - - - - Handful Henry; Hooz DcifendumbJ
FacultY guests were Mrs. Eliza.
•
Evelyn Snow, Mary Sue Bynon, dirt. column bas been cut in the
Bicuspid Lackey; Rooty-toot Hollo: A. D. PI HONORED
beth Simpson, Miss Sue Moser, and Town Club to Have
Marjorie Moyers, Elsie Coplen, interest of at;udents who have
m.nn, Rook Cook; Sknnk-Drunk AT STEAK FRY
Miss l'lorence Schroeder.
Movie Celebration
Adelia Haaquet, Evelyn Slaten, El- shown that hurt would result 'to
F!Sche•
·
· their
· names wcl'e used.
,. h
' .Small11 Fry Waggon err·
--.
eanor W oIf, and Eleanor MuII'1son. them if
00
C~if~ .H"~.
Henley, Punc~y Margarot Chriety, Leola Smith, UNM Coeds Attend 49'er
M.embers of Town club will have
-The Lobo will continue its policy
a ~1cture show party in ~lace of . Gracia Macho entertained Mrs. -subject always of course to 1
Arble?',.Th It; e k ~~~~efer, Agg1e B~tty Stuart, Jonn Rousseau, Jean Celebration at Socorro
B 1 • S ~ u e
ack, Bouncy- HdlJ and Sara Morehead, membel'S
_
their regular Monday meetmg. The Estelle Dunlavey Margaret. Chris- . t k
M '
t
r' i ·
u gy prmger; Flatfoot Officer, of the Alpha Delta Pi f!Orority and
.
group wHI meet as usual at the
,
mis a es.
ovemen s, po Ie es,'
"The Queen" Downer· Pug Seery M~s Estell D I • A n' p·
Mar1an Burnett, Ann Cabeen, ~tud t; U •
I
t 7 8 ty, Leola. Smith, Betty Stuart, Joan methods of student governmentJ in~
"'b Gibb
'
1
•
c un avcy, • . 1 1\lary Ev 1
Sn
M
S
..
en
mou ounge a
: o
.t . .
_... f ~...
~.·a s. 1 s; "~e Weasel" Pressey, house mother, were entertained at
e Yll. . ow,
ary
~e o'clock.
Rousseau~ Jean Hill, and Sara cons1s _cnCies m any. P~""' o. s . . uHerrmg Hnmngton; "The Killer" a steak fry given by Gracia Moclio ~ynlon, MarJorie Moyers, Elata The party will be in honor of the Morehead at the steak fry Sunday dent life may be crihcized m the
Paulsen, Runt Hasquct; Preacher at the home of her parents Sun- op en, Adelia Hasquet, Evelyn team that has sold the most bene- at the home of her parents.
open forum ?s long as ~hey are
Pax;sons, Brain Looney; Snuffy day.
Slat~n, Eleanor Wolf, and Eleanor fit show tickets :for the show that
___
c~pres~ed with . moderation and
Smith, Screechy Keich• "The TigerJ'
.
1\!ulhson, members of the Alpha Town club • 8 11 ,
Th' t
1\1'
B tt
R 11 d
F d dtscret!On and without the usc of
Thygesen, Goobler .Deubier· Big
Delta Pi sorority, spent the weekM will b tb IS potn ofr,tnhg.
IS • edam E
ISS
de Dye D 0 an '
re individuals' names.
,.,._ _ _ _..,;,;;,;:.::,;,:o:;o.a:;.::.,.,.l

'
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Shipkey Drills Wolfpack For Aggie Tilt

m:

s·

NEW MEXICO

w'h:;~·'G~~~·a~n HOMECOMING PLANS
. ....~::~::~::~. . . . . OUTLINED BY NEISH

Homecoming: The fever is on
again, with the various houses a n d / - - - - - - - - - - - - - organizations mcking theho brains
for an original plan for this yeai:'s
float.
It is the next home game, the
team going to t'he Aggies barnyard Friday and then on to Tempe's
apple :po1ishing orchard the fol~
lowing week. Three weeks without a game at home Will put the
Lobo rooters in a dangerous frame Elmc1• Neish, Arts and Sciences
of mind when we meet Arizona.
senior, was elected president of the
* "' ,.
Student Senate Thursday after~
Stop: We still havenJt been able noon, and Lois Bostwick ?ecame
to figure out why there. are three the new ~ecr?tary, Approxunately
stop signs at the intersection of 35 orgamza_tton were represented
,Roma and ViJlagra, an unusually at the mectmg,
open and unobstructed crossing.
The fi1·st duty of the new .senate
The tl1ree~way sign leaves open is the sponsorship ot Homecoming
the fourth side, for cais to go
whizzing past, whila three simul·
tancously stopped autos might con~
ceivably start across at the same
time to converge in a perfectly delightful accident.
Everybody has been asking about
thjs, Mr. Qowdieh. Can you tell us
whY tl1ere are three?

NEISH ELECTED Football Game
STUDENT SENATE And Decorations
PRESIDENT
To Be Featured

BACK IN THE THICK OF IT

......

lobo-A.ggie Rivalry Is
Almost Half Century Old
CIVIC ORCHESTRA
GIVES fONCERT
WEDNESDAY

Coach Shipkey Refuses
To Attempt Pr~diction

Coaches1 Alums To Address
Students And Visitors

Kappa Sigma Dames ·Cfub
Honors Pledge Mothers

campus Briefs

+ • •

1

J'

Sh
ef
S t er Porte~; Hoo' Rea, AIP h a Ch•I •O PIed.ges
end in celeb:tion
Soco 0 Th
d dMex~
th of theeclub
e gues
s o.showe and
remam
er Alamogordo
vans, an Wednesday
on oane afternoon
went to
Sel~ze~At:o~
4g'ers
at~h:tt.;:we
:for the
afternl "
~· BCnrley Kukley, .!lin- To Entertam Actives
ico School of Mines
wards for refreshments,
to attend the funeral of Harry
S e .u.~.orrow, arrel~house Sp1tzer,
___
•
Stevenson.
•tan Clayton; TuJfy Hill, Goo- Pledge class of AI ha Chi Orne a Zl
·
•
goo Hood; Slim.Jim Bain, Gert;y will entertain the ~clive chapt~r
MME:RMANS FETE
Tiwa Pledges Thursday
Mrs. Paul Dorris spent Thurs·
te~eh~;llD~ctator Williams, But- with a grammar school dance Fri· SAMMIE BRATTON
T'
• -day afternoon in Albuquerque.
Sl~ts a e cr.
day night at tbe chapter llouse. A
--• m;a socJety met ':hursday e~~~
th . • SJattery, Pe?' Begley; Pan- prize wi11 be given to the most Misses Helen Emily Zimmerman ~~ng !n the .m~seum m the _Admm~
I er PJtts, Mbmie Zmn; Boozo Me- cleverly dressed boy and girl.
and Elizabeth Zimmerman had a IStration bulldrn.g :for pledgmg and
G. HOYI..Eil
ntyre, Pansy. Loc~ood; Buckeye Billie Galleher is in charge of tlte luncheon Saturday afternoon for a regular ~neetmg.
- . ONLY
:.a~hte1, Anme.a Gilbreath; Rickets decorations, and Betty Zinn, presi- Sammie Bratton, who is to be mar- The group will hc:tld a field trip
tc ter, Cats Park; Snot Nose dent of the pledge class, is in ried November 17. .
to the Nogales cliff ruins and the
~::ecr, Poko Mocha; Red-hot Me- charge of the dance.
The luncheon was held at their co.untr~ around them Sunday, The
y, Pebbles Stone; Horse... 1\lrs. Mary Fatte1l the house- home on the campus. The decora- trtp Wlll leave at 'i a. m.
f
ace Halama
· chaperone.
'
ti ons were m
· wh1te
· and garden
0 Iean mo th
Scanlon.
S , Whatifyond
•
• er, wtll
1
'd
'B
ton~was
~
Falr!es~,
23
fiowers
and
were
on
the table.
Surprise Spread
Sk1 oo
ynon,
hck Dickinson
"' Bones Jones; Rojazz Ashton, Mazi~ Kappa Mothers Club
F.rom Utah Student Life Cames a
A surprise-spread was given for
Arnold, SaJly To Hold Silver Tea
Thoughty Thought...
Barbara Fisher to celebrate her
.
'
ru e Clark, Adehne
Why
GYII mg.
----, take life .so seriously' you'll birthday Wednesday evening at
Demi.John West, p.
nncess Rob- K The 1\!other's,
G
ciub
.
of Xappa~n~e=v=er=g=e=t;=o=u=t=a=li=ve=.
•
=·=·===~=H=ok=o=n=a=h=a=ll=.=========::;;2;0~7~l~l=\~V;;,·
n
~C~e~n~t~r~·a~l~::,.j
crtson; Handsome Herb Bailey, appa. amma WI11 have a sliver
Stranger Cooke• Hike Dy h F' t tea Fr1day afternoon from 3 to 5
Ward: Albino Hunsaker, c star~t o'clock. The tea will be given at
Koch; Fats Slatery, Posey Si! _ the. Kappa chapter house at 221 N.
son_; Bob Shorfhose, Atnorous .Am!~ Umversity,
ley; Windy Breece, Abigail Simp-------son; Tostado Armijo, Alien Foren- First woman'" studeni's name in
~irf;: ~ech W~g~er, Zanie Zehner; the new Stu Directory 1s Josephine
. c anrttny Pilkington, Sprechen- Abeyta; first 1rlan-student's name
~ J.;r,_rcker; Will Newlander, is Bill Adair. Last woman-etus
1\ • a.
rent; "The Kid" .Monow, name ln directory is Betty Zitm
..J/m1 ~omure; Joe Blow Smith, and last man student's name is
IZY Vmeent.
Rodolfo Zuniga •• ,

liF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l

J.

~~;~~~;r'';f~·~eok

SKI

IN

STYLE

THE WEEK'S BEST

Dancing Party
SATURDAY NIGHT
at The HILTON
•'

Jacket

~----~------~-----~-- 5.95

Pants --------------------- 5.95

to
10.95

in tlte bcnutiful Z.fain BaU Room

Order

:!=};
l.&J

~

of the Wearers of Arrow Shirfl:;

-~----------~--------

I'

'

i'
li

J

'

The ritual is simple .•• go to your nMrest Arrow
dealer ••. whisper ~

@

r;fjt

li

with the Dover

lj

button·down collar is yours. Hand

II
II

and that inimitable Arrow shirt
rol/.front

II

"Gordon Oxford'' •••

ov~he $2 ~~~
~~ the deal you
ball-headed (easy-~nd)

and you're in. To clinch
get two !patented)

Lb.

~

if

~

it§l

.ri

"

are optiohal .... no extra charge.

'

ARROfl/ SHIRTS
COLLARS , , , TIES • • , HANDKERCHIEFS ••• UNDERWEAR

1.95
See Our ARROW SHIRTS

Mittens· ------------------- 1.95

Music by
JOHN MORGAN
AND HIS VARSITY CLUB
•

FREE ADMISSION

e

NO COVER CHARGE

MAXINE'S
522 W. CENTRAL

PHONE 319

oMurY MIN'S ftAR
309 West Centr~I

•

{

,.

SATURDAY lAST DAY
TO WITHDRAW
WITH HALF OF TUITION

II

pins in every shirt,

The handshake I~J and ear-thumbing
to
10.95

Socks

You Can Join the World's
Best-dressed Fraternity-for '2
For as little as $2 -~·
you can join the Loyal

l

DR. ClARK PRESIDES
AT PUBLICATIONS MEET

HOMECOMING QUEEN
NOMINATIONS IN ORDER

'
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New Mexico Lobo
Pubhcat1on of the Assomated StudentS of the Umvers1ty of New l'd:exJ.co

When Celebrities Foregather

Charaeter Sketeh

Words and Music . •.

By Evelyn Slaten
and Adelia Hasquet

Published twice weekly from Sep~ember to May, Jnclusive except dur
mg exammatton and l1ol1day penods

Lobo Freshmen
Lobo Netmen Leave
Whip Aggie Frosh, For Southwestern
Claim Loop Title Tourney At Phoenix

• • •
By Woolworth

...,.._...,....,......_.._.........,..,,...,....,....._..._.., ... In Defense of Wagner
Before the recent war broke out,
A good many wntexs upon the the same cntu~s had for years been
BETTY BURTON
sub ect of classical music have of w1llmg to Ignore or to excuse the
SubscrJptiQn by mall ~1 60 m advance
J
f maer:tro s rather unorthodox moral
Betty moved heu~ from Kansas late been plastermg the musrc o ljfe They satd that the world had
C1ty
when
she
was
eight
years
old
Rlchaid
Wagner
with
uncompli
owed h1m a hvmg and that tt was
Offices 1n the Student Union buildmg All eQttoriRls by the ed1tor unless
otherw1aa marked
She co~pleted grade school and ment~rY phrases
really not unscrupulou:s a£ h1m to
htgh school here In h1gh school Some say for mstance that accept the aid of Fra"lz Liszt Wag
_she wa~ A.etrve lD athlehcs
Wagner was a small man hard n\'l' untll Septernbei first was not
She loves to park One summer fr1endless bJtter a~amst people a pohttcum but a musHnan
~>he and her famrly went Natlonal and convmced that the world owed
~uddenly he baa her me a poh
Pal kmg They toure..:l Yellowstone h m a, hvmg Httler too these
d
f
tt
"
an ths argo
Grand CanyoJ:1 and otheta
critics pomt out ts .sma11 of st nt ttcmn F
l
fen ast a t mus1d
me
bttter
lackm
m
deep
friend
Clan
or
e
sa
e
o
pos erl y an
REYNOLDS JOHNSON
In 1937 Betty began her Umver
E
Wg
h d the freshmen who smce they en
1
WILLIAM COLBY
.stty career as a Kappa pledge She shtps
rthgo
Hagtnler >dn t ~
tcred school may have been led to
Busmess
1 er-t IC a orml believe that R1chard Wagner was
was also mtmted mto W A A and was alnot er
antJsemi IC
crue
natwna 1s tc
h h U
t
went Wit t e mverst y women s Perh aps t h s 1s a II very t rue but Dr Goebbe1s assistant let me say
t
t
L
swunmmg team to a mee a
as t he crttics th en go on t o sugges t a httle about the ;forgotten gemus
Cruces
that Wagner's musrt! because of of the man
As a sophomore she was prest the petsonal life of the man who Hts Mus1c
dent of Spur and th 5 yeat 15 ana wrote 1t 1s not m good taste now Wagne:t: conttJbuted a powerful
hona1 Ylce ]nestdent of Spur She that Germany s once agam at smashmg .sensuous quahty to
Is VICe president of W A A and war
mustc w1uch has made such blu!;~ter
n ~ember of the :tudent Seiate
Other wrtters ctte Wagner s po ous orcheshas as Dr LeopoJd Sto
t astt ~~mmer ett~ ;en °~ha hbc~l activities m 1848 and his un kowsk1 s group famous all over the
0
Staff Jean Begley Mary Murphy, Gwen Perry Margery Erwm, Elmer These notables who met In the RKO Radw commissary ate
our ~ C el :xpense
d P1Ur t t e success m that field Accordmg to world Wagnet conce1ved of opera
Ne1sh Eddie Apodacn, Helen Looney, Ruth Looney Frank Hnsh Allen Charles I.;aughton and hts wtfe, Elsa Lanche-ster and Orson ~~ent 0 8 \ orma S~ a ~ eg~let 0 these men this makes Wagner an not merely as a sen~Js of poorly
1
0
Hammond, John B Shearer Laura Koch, Cntherme 1\forgan, Mark
Welles Laughton came over from England to star 1n 'The
e~t conv;n ~
et n; e a V he other lhtler and therefore makes related arms to be -sung With a
Hunchback of Notre Dame Welles IS under a four-way contract ~Ig H spo sM ~co~u
Wyss, PhyllJs Woods Bob Dykeman, Bill Herrera Juamta Nolan
r~v; IC hts mus1c taboo fo1 Amertcans
f11msy orchestral back~round but
to RKO as producer dtrector, wr1ter and actor, wtth Joseph dor ugo
Freddte Yeager Annabelle Eventt Phylhs Harvey Earl Boule, Bob
on a Is.n an
roca \Vhat Is J\.Iustc?
a.s tremendous musrcal drama
cro
Conrad's 'Heart of Darkness ' scheduled as h1s first Just at the
D1ttmer Adel1a Hasguet, Evelyn Slaten Edwin Leupold James Matsu
H :f
t
t
1 h
It IS very much agamst the gram wherem the 01chestta was giVen
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PIKES, INDEPENDENTS
LEAD IN VOLLEYBALL
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MCGAVOCK, COREY
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"What shall I Get
Suz1e for her
Buthday?"

Phone 54!

Enjoy the Cold Winter
with

We have a fine selection of
beautiful 1mp01 ted and domeshe T01let Art1cles that Will
appeal to any g1rl.

GAS HEAT

•

°

g~rls

Albuquerque Gas &
Electric Company

'

Our Shoe Repmr Service
Is neodY to Do the Work
While You Walt, at
1\loderate Prtccs
COWBOY BOOTS
AT ALL PRICES

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

EVERY TIME YOU TAKE THE BUS

Sun Drug Company

J

BRIGGS .and SULLIVAN', Props
400 West Central

+------ -i-·- -·-- ---·-~- -·--·- -·

r

National Gridfield Sees
Tempe, Gentlemen lose
1

ar

°
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1-You get there safely
2-You reduce traffic hazards

AlBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time wJth Safety"

Arizona Wildcats
Down Centenary

,I
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Social Highlights
University Grads
Married Sunday

Simple Wool Crepe

Luc.y Jayne Jones a,nd William
T, Beeken were married at St.
Cathedral Sunday morning in
presence of members of the
families.
Miss Jones is a member of Chi
Omega sorority and was a m<oml>er
of the Student Council while she
attended the University,
Mr, Becken is a member of KnP.pa Sigma frate:t:nity and gradu·
at.ed from the Unive1•sity last
spring, He is now employed in the
busines$ office.
Betty Zook 1 Chi Omega. soro1•ity
sister of the bride, was the bridesmaid. Harvey Whitehili, frnternity
brother of the groom, was
man.
Mr, Beeken's parents, who
from Long Beach., Calif., for
ceremony, were introduced
friends of the coupljjt"Who called
the reception at thtil Jones home
Sunday afternoon to congratulate
the newlyweds.
The couple will be at home at 417
South Sycamore,

CAMPUS STUDENT
TO CONDUCT BSU
CONVENTION

SMITH ELECTED PREXY
"""""""'"'C....am....p....us.,.S....
rie...fs ......... 0F KAPPA OMICRON PHI
1

Dora :aeather of Hokona
weelt"end visiting ~t her

E.uth Jean Smith WflS
of Kri.p11a
Lo1·d~burg.
National Home Economics :fralto.rnity, at its ]p.st meeting •.
This, as well as othel' offices left
visitjng in
Fe
""'" lv·ac1mt at the beginning of the year,
filled at this meeting, CommitThe Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
for ~he year w~re appointed by
t rt i d G
H
d'
Wllson, Pl'GSident of Ka;p;va
en e a ne
. eorge
ammo:p. s Omicl'On Phi ..
mother at dmner Sunday aftei,··
noon. Gene Luslt, J. B. Sachse and
Other officers chosen include
Lewis Ct:umley, :from the Sigma ~ouiae Starrett, treaSUl'?l'1 and
Chi house were also invited
. Roberta Graham, keepe1· of the ar'
'
chives. and corresponding
The pledge chaptel' of Pi Kappa ta1·y. Susie. Reed was app~iint•ed
fraternity entertained the
of the fruit cake sales.
11 ....,..... me~bers at an
to be assisted by Elsie Heiken,
last Friday night.
Ruth Jean Smith is

Nanninga Elected Prexy
Of University Band

Future lawns Promised
As Plumbing Progresses

EXTRA

Woody NeSmith, Lobo Center, may be unable to enter the Aggie
game because of an injured knee. Ed Black, also a center, has been
m. but will probably be jn playing condition.

TIWA INSPECTS
NOGALES CLIFFS

SCOTTISH LIBRARY
RATES BOOKS
Members of the Tiwa society who
on the field t:oip to the No- BYWARFARESTANDARDS
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LOBOS S UEEZE OUT 9-6 VICTORY
BETWEEN THE .LINES

HUBBELL KICKS
1-1
ere
Lawrence Tibbett To Sing
LAST SECOND
Community Concert
Presents World

Phi Sigma Names Delegates
o National Convention "

FIELD GOAL

The University of New Mexico's ''Wings Over Albuquerque"

Holloman Scores Touchdown
After Setup By Montfort

Miriam Higbee was named l'epto the national convcn~
tion of Phi Sigma at the meeting
o£· the local chapter of the hiefraternity Monday evening.
convention will be the silver
of the fraternity and will
in Columbus, 0., Dec.

1re,sentatSvo

Gracia Macho and Ma1-y
to Madrid over the
visit Mary's parents.

J. C. HOYLER

aB' ONLY

year.

PIKE PLEDGES HOLD
COUNTRY DANCE
FOR ACTIVE CHAPTER

•
Miss PHIL OFFER was thfs }'oar's ptck of
them all for "Cotton Queen" because she
has the right combination of charm and love·
linen typical of the modern American girl.

•

For real smoking pleasure the plek of them
allis Chesterfield beca.uso. its right combi·
nation of tho world's best tobaccos gives
smoker• Real Mildness and Bett~r Teste.

Expert
Give Lecture

Student Fliers Receive
Training In Air

is Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos

Three more days andd :~~:,,:~~;,~":;n"·
minded students: of the '1.:
In corduroys of pastel shades
wiU take wings, according
in the perennial winter colorsJ
Smellie, director of the Civil
presents two~
nautics program.
sport outfits with gored skirts
Governor John Miles, has
shirt-maker blouses. Buttoned
opprO\•ed an a11otment of
belted with natural leather
for laboratory equiptnent for
styled for versatile and pracground school. This equipment
wear. Buy 'em separately or
probably consist of an
and wear them with an
plane motor and reference
to a new note in the mix-'em
on aeronautics.
match 'em scheme. Skirb
On November 10 air
blouse $2.98. On the Avenue
will begin for the 27 boys
Mandell Dreyfus.-(Adv.)
girls enrolled in the course,
training planes have been
chased by the Cutter Flying
CIRA, BARBOUR
ice for this purpose.
REVEAL MARRIAGE
After one sehool year, these
dents are to have qualified for pri- Miss Kathryn Cira and Mr.
vate :flying licenses,
Edward Barbour; Jr., have
announced their marriage. They
· Bradley: What's the idea ''''w'"" p1a.rried last June in Bernawearing my raincoat?
Pierce: lt1s :raining. You would~ The former Miss Cira was a
n't want me to get your suit wet
at the Univer.eity
1
would you'!
year and. was n pledge to the Phi
Mu soror1ty1
In the Mirage beauty contest last
1t was the end of a tragic scene.
she was chosen agone o:f the
The he'roihe was starving.
lce'm!)U> beauties. She is the daugh~
"Bread!" she cried, "I'm
of Mr. ~d Mrs. J, C. Ch:a, AlingP'
M~. Barbour is the
The curtain came down wtth
of
and Mrs. JatD.es Barroll • • •
also ot Albuquerque,
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Real mildness is more important in a
cigarette today than ever before because
people smoke more now than ever before.
That's why so many smokers have changed
to Chesterfield •.. they are finding out that
for Real.Mildness and Be#er Taste the pick
of them all is Chesterfield.
You'll find that Chesterfields are cooler,
better-tasting, and definitely milder
••• you can't buy a better cigarette.
MAKE YOUR

heSterfiel._..
THEY REAJ.J.Y SATISFY

~

Cop}>zigllt 19)9, LIGGIITT & MYERS ToEJACCO Cat
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EXTRA

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Meetings of the Baptist Student
convention to be held at Las
Friday, Saturday and Sunwill be conducted by George
atate B. S. U, president and
government majo1• at the
Unive1·sity.
'
Dt". Frank Lrm.vell,
Southern
secretni'Y for the BaptiEit Studeut
Union will be the principal speaker
at the convention, according to RoS~
Roberts 1 publicity direqto1· tor the
local B. S. U. chapter.
Dr. Leavell has just completed a
tour of South America, and was in"
strumental in the establishment of
Union chaptet·s while there.
George Park is the first state
of the organization :from
the New Mexico campus.

The house was decorated in,::,~ ~~f.~i:~::'
decorations and refr.eshments

assisted by Vivian
Starrett is social
assisted by Velna Jackand Jane Blac1t, Martha GroPhi Mu sorority held formal iniis pledge chairmnn. Jane
tiation last Saturday night
Black is publicity chairman and
Ethel Gras and Bernice Marchant. COl'respojtdent to the uational magA brealtfast was held Sunday azine, t.he Distaff.
morning at the chaptar house in
of the two new members,
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